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Promising lines are being purified and would be further te s ted  under the m ultilocation 
te s tin g  programme. Some of th e se  lines have good agronomic ch arac ters  and hence, are 
being te s ted  in y ield  tr ia ls  for th e ir  d irec t u s e .
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Pigeon Pea improvement at Banaras Hindu University
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Institu te  for the  Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru P .O . 502324, India; **Regional 
C oordinator, (Germplasm resources) South East Asia , FAO Buildings, Bangkok, Thailand)..
The N ational Pulse Improvement Program has en tru sted .u s  the main resp o n sib ility  of 
developing high yield ing and d ise a se  free cu ltiv ars  of pigeon peas (Caianus ca lan  (L) M illsp .)  
belonging to  the  medium (160-200 days) and la te  (above 200 days) ma.turity groups.
To ach ieve th ese  o b jec tiv e s , we s tarted  co llec tin g  the  germplasm from a l l  over the 
country including some of the m ost tr ib a l a r e a s .  P resen tly  w e havef'578 en tries in  our l is t  
of w hich 198 en tries have been cata logued  for m ajority of the  ch a rac te rs .
W ild re la tiv es  of pigeon p e a , i . e . , A tylosia sca ra b a e o id e s , A. p latlcarpa . A. llneata  .
A,, s e r ic e a , A. a lb ic o n s , and Rhvnchosia ro th ii a re  being m aintained and used in in tergenetic  
hybrid ization  to  tran sfer desirab le  g en e s . Our attem pt to  cro ss  A. p latlcarpa ( a commonly 
av a ilab le  w eed in our fields) w ith  the  above sp ec ie s  including C aianus is  underw ay. The F2 
plan ts of the  o ther in tergenetic  m aterial are  in the  f ie ld .
Pigeon pea w ilt (Fusarium udum) and S terility  M osaic Virus (SMV) are  th e  m ost serious 
d is e a se s  of th is  lo ca lity . Screening of our germplasm in  a w e ll e s tab lish ed  w ilt-s ic k  plot 
resu lted  in  iden tify ing  th irteen  lines free from th is  d is e a s e .  Screening of the  germplasm 
lines by in fec to r row and leaf stap ling  techn iques for SMV helped in identify ing 28 lines 
w ith  high degree of re s is ta n c e . Fortunately one of th e se  lin es  (Purple-1) has a  very  high 
degree of m ultiple re s is ta n c e  to  both w ilt and SMV and a t  the  same time providing y ie lds 
up to  1500 k g /h a  in about 200 d a y s . This line has been te s te d  by the  Pulse P athologists 
of the  N ational Program a s  w ell a s  the  Pulse Pathology Unit a t  ICRISAT.
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Of the  p e s t com plex of pigeon p e a , podfly (Melanagromyza obtusa) is  se r io u s , causing  
maximum damage in North Ind ia . Screening the germplasm provided some usefu l re s u lts .
One-of our co llec tio n s  (GP. 127) from a trib a l area in Koraput D istric t in O rissa State was 
le a s t  preferred by the  podfly (damage ^ 5 % ). When the larvae w ere fed on C ajanus and 
A tv lo sia , particu larly  A. sca rab aeo id es , they  showed re la tiv e ly  more preference towards 
C a ia n u s .
V ariability  for d ifferen t charac te rs  w as very  w ide in our germplasm . Seed s ize  in 
our co llec tion  ranged from 5.10 g to  25 .96  g/100 seeds (the h ighest seed  index in GP 125D);
G enetic  m arkers (purple and green stem  colours) from germplasm have been utilized' 
in finding out the  ex ten t of natu ra l c ro ssin g  a t  our cen tre  (27%). Based on th is  important 
inform ation, our breeding approaches are being diverted  to  some ex ten t towards the 
estab lish m en t of com posites a s  w ell-as the u tiliza tion  of male s te rile  lines (available a t 
ICRISAT) in the hybrid seed  production.
Our Cropping Systems Unit (Agronomy) is  working to  evolve a su itab le  crop sequence 
to  fit pigeon pea a s  an intercrop (since the  farmers do not grow pigeon pea a s  a pure crop ).
Floods generally  cau se  severe  damage to  the standing crop in our region particu larly  
from th e  second fortnight of August to  middle of Septem ber. Promising breeding lines are 
being eva lua ted  to  p lan t them a fte r  the  flood w ate r reced es (by 25th S ep t.) to have a 
reasonab ly  good crop by M arch w ith  su itab le  agronomic m anipulations (population s i z e , 
spacing  e t c . , ) .
Some of our advanced breeding lines o f medium and late durations are under evaluation  
in the  N ational Coordinated Trials for th e ir  y ield ing a b i l i ty .
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Traditionally  p u lses  have been im portant co n stitu en ts  of Indian d ie t. Rich in protein 
and e s s e n tia l  amino ac id s  such a s  ly s in e , they  are  consumed in various ways m different 
parts of th e  country . Pulses a re  cu ltiva ted  over a v a s t  area -  nearly  23 million hec tares 
co n stitu tin g  18% of the  to ta l cu ltivated  area  of the  country.
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